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Noted Boston Minister '

Speaker at University 1

Dr.s kv i."Helms, pastor" ot the
Morgan Membrlal church ot Ron
ton wai a speaker .at Willamette
nnrversity yesteraay.. ita uei". .,

ed a message that was Interesting
and presented a picture of city
problems that were being' aorred
in his city ana prooiems tnat ne r

said would hare to be settled m ; ,
the west." 1 I the afternoon he .

spok-- s at Kimball School ot TheoU -
ogy. During the afternoon no f i

held conference !n vrhich person- -
.

al instruction i was - secured . by ,
several students. u - ?
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Consolidatiort, Opposed f

ByWhite School.Voters

The White school district ad
joining Hnbbat3, toted yesterday
not to consolidate with the Hub-
bard district. The vote .was 60
against consolidation and G In fa-
vor. It is understood that the op
position to consolidation was the
opposition of the White district

wui xiuuuaru ana inairecuy
sumtnc its share of the indebted-
ness of. the Hubbard district.

Silverton Situation is
Qrannorl hv niithnritic

Reportsithat'TioIations of thetl?
statutes .were common i j

. I
. i

prohibition
in Silverton were yesterday in
formally Investigated by represen-
tatives of the - Marion county dis-
trict attorney and sheriffs offices.

Officers returned from the Sil-

verton .Investigation , laet night
but refused to make a public
statement of the result, of their
fin dip gs. , - r".v

it was intimated, however, mat
any laxity in Silvertori might be
traced to local indifference to the
federal and prohibition laws.

MHifSjTED

Federal Investigator In Port- -.

land Declares Exorbit-

ant Charges Made

PORTLANDr Ore., Jan 1 1 Re-
tail prices ; of meats are exorbi-
tant and out of reason when com
pared to the --prices that are be-
ing paid for cattle, sheep and hogs
on the hoof, according to Fred
Watt, federal investigator,: In a

from $15 to $20 aa acre, was not
salable while the flax baa sold
for several times that much money
and the growers bare the coin n
their pockets. -

A. Arstill. of Dallas, chairman
ef the meeting, will have 10 miles
to deliver hie flax,' bat contracted,
to grow several acres for delivery
to Rickreali. Mrs, . Harris of Sa-
lem, who said that' the had no
land to contract for said that she
believed her ; woman's ? intuition
waa good in pointing the way for
encouraging the flax industry, and
she subscribed for a membership.
Her husband, whose lands were
all under rental contract, brought
in two renters to sign up, and
agreed to par their memberships
to start the organization. The au-
dience cheered the two. practical
enthusiasts.

' The general plan of financing
the building of mills, is to ask for
a stock subscription of $10 .an
acre for five years, for each acre
under contract. This to be taken
from the sale price of the flax
grown and delivered, and stock
to he Issued la the mill industry.
These plants in Canada there
are none in the United States, and
practically no flax fibre Industry
of any kind except the growing of
seed have been paying from 2 5
to 35 per cent a year, making
them excellent investments. It is
proposed, however, to limit the
dividends of preferred stock to 8
per cent, and of common stock to
10 per cent, the common stock to
apportion ill profits above 10 per
cent to tbe growers in the ratio of
their flax production. This pats
a fine additional premium on the
production of bumper crops. The
common and preferred stock will
be Issued in equal amounts.
..An. interesting-- exhibit was madeby Robert Crawford, former su.

pertn tendent of . the state flaxplant at the penitentiary, of thethread, the bleached thread, andthe finished linen napkins fromthe great linen factory at Belfast,
Ireland, where a quantity of the
ri60.? n WM "hipped. The

a ana "Ah's" ef the women
wuo were in tne tnAimca aiiwht delightful fabric the' Oregon uax nore will make.- The development of linen fac-
tories as Oreron InrttistrW filowing the field production of flaxa mercantile quantities, is part of

o Hwuuonv ptan.
. George W. Eyre and A. C.
uonrnstedt, president and secretary oi me association, were in at--
wBuoee,.. as. waa .Robert Craw-
ford, the expert who is relied uponas a flax adviser.- - tW
tn..tter and Wisfactorily.

It is beieved that by the timeor the meetlnr bah tVainAai.
fuUy 600 acres, or perhaps morenl1' can guaranteed inme iticxreail section, enough toforce the construction of a plant
mere mis season. .

ISSUE CLOUDED AS
- DAY. IS iONCLliriED

(Continued from page 1.)

the seat racant, were by Senator
Owen of Oklahoma and Senator
waisn ot Montana, Democrats.
Mr. Owen said he had sought to
eliminate all disputed points in
cue controversy so that the senate
could determine solely whether it
waa sound public policy that ouchlarge amounts of money should be
expended In a campaign. Mr.
Walsh's resoltion represented a
redrafting of hia original proposi-
tion declaring the seat vacant but
redrafted. "to express in finest
tone" a statement of the senate's
views with respect to the welfare
of .the. nation when large sums of
money- are used In a campaign and
election. The possibility of a
Democratic move to seek to re
commit the whole case to the sen-
ate elections and privileges com
mittee temporarily set aside today
was talked of again after the de-
bate. No decision was reached
however.. '. .1,. . ,

HI Johnson Missing '.
Efforts to get pairs, for and

against the seating of Mr, . New-
berry continued to offset the
strength on the other aide
through absentees. The pairings
arranged today were: Senators
Dttpont, Republican of Delaware
for, and Stanley, Democrat ot Ken
tucky, against; and Moses, Repub-
lican ot New Hampshire, for and
Reed, Democrat of Missouri
against: . ; '.. . ir :

? , Senate officers attempted today
to locate Senator Johnson, Repub-
lican, California, whose attitude is
not known. Several telegrams
have been dispatched In effort to
locate him -- and to determine
whether he can be paired. If he is
unable to reach Washington to
Tote. v.W.vf fSeven Members Hard

There were seven speeches to-
day, among them being one by
Senator, Underwood, of Alabama,
Democrat, and another by Senator
Jones.. Republican of Washington,
who announced" he would voteagainst Mr. Newberryv "

The other senators who spoke,
all in opposition to the resolution
declaring Mr. Newberry to be the
qualified senator were: Norrls,
Republican, Nebraska and Reed of
Missouri; Hitchcock of Nebraska;
Caraway of Arkansas and Hetlln
of Alabama, all Democrats.

Fresfirtiert knd High Will
Pliy Preliminary Tonight

Salem fans will have thofr first
oppattualty to 'see Coach Leslie
boarKs - red and black qnintet in
action tonight when tbe Salem
high team win battle wltb tho
Willamette freshmen five In a
preliminary game to the Willam
ette-Whitm- an game in. the am- -

Allroagk not full y pre red for
the gsme which they are to play
tonight the high school flayers
are being forced to take advantage
of. every peesibla. practice game
and,, the (Willamette green-ca- n

team ia capable of giving them a
stiff rub- .-

Tte.leam which will start' tieh
game for the b Ik h school Includes
Patterson, and, Thompson ' in the
Guard positlona,1! Rinehart and
Browp in the forward berths and
Rx Adolpb In the center circle.
Lennon, Lillegren nd : Tncer
have been- - named by the coach' at
possible substitutes. ,

ing why he was confident of the
time. ,

Jnror Excused f
Witnesses who yesterday testi- -,

fled for the defense were E. G.
Osborne. A. Bosworth, G.
Smith, John McMullen. W. 8.
Hicks. Deputy Sheriff Bert Smith,
G. C. Givens. A. PacJson. D. S.
Gosser, M. Garrison, Jphn Sam
nelson. Homer Ross, Miss Nina
Dodridge, L. R. Royal,! Mr.1 and
Mrs. M. Sumners, Mrs.; M. Ray-
mond and B. B. Herrick;

A. H. Pearsy, a member of the
jury, was last night excused from
duty because ot an ilneas and
death occurring in his family. By
a stipulation agreed upbnby all
attorneys concerned, the; case will
proceed with an 11-un- it Jury.

The case will be completed by
noon today, counsel for both sides
predicted last night. It tnay reach
the; jury late today.

DEBATE SCHEDULE

ISIAOEIM

Silverton and Jefferson Op

ponents for Salern in

First Contests

Silverton and Jefferson are
named as the opponents of Salem
high school for the first series
of triangular., debates for the
Willamette district - championship
in the schedule received; yesterday
from, B.,T. Touel. director of the
district. ' Tbe Salem negative will
debate the . Jefferson affirmatives
at Jefferson, while the Salem af
firmative will defend the school
eolors here against the; Silverton
negative. 1

' Salem high Is sending an nnns
ually strong --tearn composed of
four letter men to battle for the
state championship this season
On the affirmative team, are Ward
Southwbrth, captain, and Benoit
McCroskey. f

Southworth waa a member of
the state championship team ot
last year, which went through the
entire championship tournament
with unanimous decision. Benoit
McCroskey, second speaker on the
affirmative, is one of the few men
who have won places oa the first
team .in their first year, and in
doing so this year McCroskey won
over a letter man from Jast year's
team.

On the negative team are Ralph
Emmons, captain, and Kenneth
Perry,' both letter men.

Harry Savage, the coach this
year, coached the team to success
last year and is considered one of
the finest coaches on toe coast

The Salem team will probably
debate three times if jt reaches
the district championship. ' At
present for the first series there
are four triangular debates In the
district and two dual debates. The
debates are in six grohips, from
each of which one champion will
emerge to take part in the second
series. t

Tne negative team ? or every
school travels and win: go under
the following schedules Group 1
Milwaukee, negative to --Estacada
Estacada to Gresham, Qresham to
Milwaukie; group 2, Parkrose to
Oregon City, Oregon City to West
Linn, West Linn to 'sParkrose;
group 3, Canby to Hubbard, Hub
bard to Woodburn, Woodburn to
Canby; group 4, Salem, to Jeffer
son, Jefferson to Silvertbn, Silver
ton to Salem; group 6, Stayton to
Scio, Scio to Stayton; group 6,
Lebanon to Brownsville, Browns-
ville to Lebanon. All iof the de-
bates in the first series will be
on February 3. t

Great Heritage Conies
From Alexander Hamilton

CHICAGO, Jan. ,lli Alexan-
der Hamilton bequeathed to his
country a great heritage irhen he
said 'the aggregate prqeperity of
manufacturers and the Jaaxregate
prosperity of agriculture are

connected," ice Presi-
dent. Coolidge told- - the; Hamilton
club In an address tonight in cel-
ebration of the birth ot the great
statesman. ,

"Products of agriculture are
consumed by the industrial popu-
lation." he said. "They are the
customers of the farmers. If
they be prosperous his market
will grow. On tbe other hand
the great outlet for manufacturedproducts is on" the farm, A pros-
perous state of agriculture is the
foundation of ail national pros-
perity. The manufacturer must
look to the farmer, no 'oply for
his supply of food, but for ' the
sale" of his commodities."

Students to Decide Which
Theater They WiJI Attend
A special meeting of!, the student

body of the high i school is
scheduled for this morning to con-
sider which theater the .students
will attend next Tuesday after
the Salem-Alum- nl basketball game
In their regular celebration of
"Fussers night." The meeting
was called by the student council
In order to settle th question
which has been the Cause of heat-
ed arguments in the last two days.

The local theaters are offering
reduced rates to the, high school
celebrants to attract tbe S00 or
more students who will take part.
One of the theaters la offering a
reduction of 35 percent to be paid
into the treasury of the student
body, and is willing to turn over
the theater for whatever decorat-
ing or amateur vaudeville per-
forming the student committee
wishes to have. 3 ,

The only other? theater which
Is making a strong bid for the
evening's entertainment offers a
reduction of but 25 percent, butpromises much more in the way of
music; and comfortable seating ar-
rangements, Sentimet iseems to
turn toward Ihe latter offer,; buta lively discussion isi predicted
before the matter comeS to a vote
in the student body meeting to-- 1
Qay,.s.'r: u .v i '

ing marketing arrangement- -

Mr. Pearey aaia. nowce,
his association would at prose-
lyte and its managers wished to
hare some concerted; action on
the rart of tbe Sales Broccoli as-

sociation. . - -

Meeta Again Saturday
After some discusaion. it was

voted to hold another meeting5 of
the Salem Broccoli association on
Saturday at 2 o'clock to take def-

inite action concerning marketing
arrangements. Before that mo-

tion was put. one was carried in-

viting the Oregon' Growers Coop-

erative association tc solicit mem-
bers of the 'Salem association t i
become .members of the coopera-
tive association.

Many Matters Disouwed
Many matters concerning the

rrowine and harvesting and mar
keting of broccoli were discussed.

Some of the growers presenz
had samples of their broccoli now
in their fields. Some of the
samples of frost injury; but most
of the growers reported their
fields In aparently good condition.

Professor Bouquet .was of theli
opinion that the worst, frozen
samples. might come out all right,
and make good yields, m case the
ripening season is mud aud the
ripeaing comparatively fas.

He said broccoli should be ra
ther cut a little unripe than over-- -
ripe. He stressed stronxiy the
importance of uniformity, careful
grading, and the making of a good
reputation for sending to market
only a f'rst class artidp,'

All ire grower who were pres-
ent felt that they .'sad learneo z
lot of things that will be o value
to.thri In furth.rfrig tfc3 indus
try. .1-.-

JOCKEY SHE
is in sum

World's Premier Jockey Is
Spending Vacation at

Parents' Home

Carle Sande, regarded by turf
followers as 'America's prc(meir
jockey, is spending a brief vaca-
tion in this city at: the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Sande, ot 196 Trade street.

Sande, at the age, of 23, has
quietly fought his way into recog-
nition in the riding .world, and
in four years has .ridden, many
first string ponies for some of
the largest eastern owners. Out
of a total of 340 races entered
during the last ' season. Sande
broke the tape in 12 events, giv-
ing him a percentage of 34 in
clear wins.

During the season: at Saratoga
Springs Sande rode "Man a War
to victory, takig the 15000 Mi-
ller purse. Sande, .during the past
year, has won a- total of 1255,00 J
lor horse owners, j His total of
earnings for. his employers during- -

the past four years amounts to
about $700,000. v
. Mr. Sande will soon return to
the east where he will perfect his
plans for turf events of 1922.
At . the present time the little
jockey is overweight, tipping the
scales at 115 pounds. His riding
we'ght is about 111,

. Sande has never lived la Sa-
lem, although his parents hate
lived here for some time. He
was born in Idaho and first, rode
cayuses at his father's farm in
that state. Later he jockeyed
mounts at Idaho fairs. ""When he
was .17 years old he struck out
for the eastern grand circuits and
by clean cut methods has acquired
an enviable repute among riders.

Several Cases Scheduled
in Judge Kelly's Court

The docket of tbe Marion coun-
ty circuit court. Judge Kelly's de-
partment, is as follows:

January 12. Thursday:. Y. MJga-k- l
vs. Kodaraa and others, suit

for damages. "

January 14, Saturday: Edwin
Furrer vs." J.' M. "Martin, " appeal
from justice of the peace court.

January 16, Monday:- - E. G.
Hopson, receiver of , tbe Willam-
ette Valley Irrigation Land com-
pany vs. Robert Crawford, actio'n
on account ot lease. ? ,

January 17, Tuesday: I J.
Beard and A. M. Krise vs. Browa-Petz- el

Lumber company, breach
of contract. t ',

January IS, Wednesday: State
of Oregon against William Rodg-ers,

assault with intent to kill.
Rodgers pleaded not guilty Dec.
31. i

Methodists Beat Friends
In Game of --Basketball

The Methodists secured victory
by a narrow margin when the Les-
lie Methodist church basketball
Quintet took a game from tbe
players of the Highland Friends
chnrch with a score of 13 to 12.

The game was played at the
deaf school gymnasium and was
fast throughout The teams are
made up of ydubg men who are
members of the local churches.

Team pereohneU follow: .

Methodists Ehmer and Leh-
man, forwards; Blatchford, cen
ter; Stolsheire, and L. BItchford,
guards. ,

Highland Friends White and
Tucker, forwards; Lee. center;
Nelson and Smith, guards.

Miss Sarah Shaw Dies

'.in Portland Hospital

Salem friends ' of Miss Sarah
Shaw received word that she had
died In a Portland ' hospital last
night Miss Shaw was the daugh-
ter of the late Judge J4 J. Shaw,
of this city, aand waa well known
here,....., - ;;, . , 7 ... tiShe had lived in . Salem for
many years and until; recently.
naa 8erred as an instructor In Sa--J
lem achoola. ;

"

X

statement issued today following
'an investigation Into meat prices,

both wholesale and retail here, i
An exhaustive study and inves--

tigation into price conditions of

First of'- - Two-Ga- me Series
With Walla Walla Men

:
Slated at Armory

Hamon Dimlck, one of the Sear,
cat who will plav gward position
tonight against the Whitman Mis-
sionaries. IMmkk la one of the
strongest and beat trained players
on , Willamette lineup for this
jear. He has two letter to bis
credit which were won in basket-
ball,' a record for consistent play- -

r r!..

I

! 1

Ingv last jrear 'playing nearly all
of (he conference time. With his
knowledge of the fame his food
floor work, and fine shooting, he
will put op a stiff fight in, the
gam tonight. Vr: s;

lbs Bearcats win tangle with
the Missionaries tonight to see if
Whitman's record so far estab-
lished ; will remain. Whitman has
been going strong, defeating the
University of Oregon In both
games played at Eugene. However
the Missionaries .are casting a
fearful eye on the lineup of Coach
Dohler. They fear that the eBar-ca- ts

will upset the record they
have chalked np.

Coach Dohler has been putting
his men through the necessary
training and they will show np
better in tonight's game than be
tween the squad and the alumni.
Logan; who plays a fast and snap
py game will probably be placed at
forward and Doney at center.

Whitman has much new ma-
terial which .wlll be placed . in the
tight tomorrow night and is said
to be handicapped some In lineup.

Willamette has a well balanced
team and the contest will tell the
ttory. ' The . probable' lineup will
be asi follows J v.;. .

Gillette f ; Logan f ; Doney ' c;
Dlmick g; Patton a.

CUT THIS OUT IT'S WORTHr moxef
Cut out this slip.-enclos- with

5c and mail it to Foley &. Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave.. Chicago, 111.,
writing your name and address
clearly. . You will receive, in-- re-
turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound- -
lor cooghts, colds and croup; Fo-
ley Kidney Pills for pains in the

.backache, kidney and bladder ail-
ments, and Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets, a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing cathartic for constipa-
tion, biliousness, headaches, and
sluggish j bowels. Sold every-
where. Adv. ...

150 ACRES OF FLAX .

SIGNED AT RICKREAL
(Continued from pace 1.)

and promoters of the industry, to
promote a larger acreage and a
keener cooperative interest The
oid Rickreali mill. now. In litiga
tion not possible to be settled un
til June at leant, haa been la-
yered, as possesaiog.a water pow-
er already .

' thou ?h , in
desperate lack, of repair, and some
buildings that might be utilized.
However, William Morrow,; a
Rtckreall resident, and enthusiast
for flax, made the publle offer ef
an alternate building and power
site, a little farther out. that the
association ran develop very read
lly. bo that whatever might hap
pen to the present mill and power
site, .the new flax industry can
have an excellent home.

Some interesting : statistics on
flax growing in ; the Aumsville
section . were presented. ' A. E.
Bradley, who said that ; he had
lost $5000 in cash that he
brought tofAnnsvtlle,. in grain
farming, took up flax, five years
ago, and has made his farm pay
big money since. Ilia crop last
year paid him inore than. $8,00 0W

or $S3 an acre. H. C. Porter and
D. F.I Eastbury, both of Aumsvilr
made f HQ and $140 an acre, re-
spectively, from their flax fields.
As it, Is absolutely tcertain, front
general reports of grain farmers
all over the valley, that the aver
age gram grower, not only made
no profit, but actually lost money
on irraln- - for the past two years,
some road out is imperative it
farm bankruptcy Is to be avoided.

. - This flax road is the long-soug- ht

way, according to the es-
timate of practically, every, good
farmer who has tried It. and many
of whom were represented at the
Aumsville and Rlekreall meetings.
It was shown that fair average
sales price would be from $75 to

15 3 an acre, with the flax pull-
ing to cost from $1S to $25 an
acra by contract.. . ,. -

One person ; will pnU about .aquarter ef an.acre a day, .Lastyear on the Bradley tarm of more
than; 100 acres. the flax-nnlle- rs

prcferred.to do that, work ratbtrl
man so narmg at the same wage,
one woman. 60 years of age, lastyar pulled flax so that be madeJ 6 to $T a day and thegrowrrs Made big money,- it was' own at the Rickreali meeting.

Liy waj nominally worth

Representative of Printers'
Union Elevated at An-

nual Election

Charles Brant, a member of the
Salem. Typographical! local, ,has
been elected president of the Sa-
lem Trades and Labor council as
the result of Tuesday night's ses-

sion. XIr. Brant jBucceeds George
Thompson. ,who E. has officiated
since the recent designation of L
J. Simeral. !

i Other officers weie elected as
follows: I :

: J. E. Haynes, j vice president;
Charles Barbour, secretary treasu-
rer; Pascal Traglio, J. N. Gainard,
W. R. Darby, trustees: R. Dame- -

ral. sergeant at arms; Sam Vail,
reading clerk; delegates to the
Salem Federation; of clubs. Trag--

lio. Thompson and Ganiard.
During the meeting L. A. Wil

liamson, of the Street car. oper-
ators local, stated, that many men
from his anion had been thrown
out of employment by the opera
tion of tbe Highland jitney, bus.

Highland residents yesterday
took exception to Mr. William
son's reported assertion, pointing
out that the only heavy cuts in
the street1 railway employment
lists were made over a. year ago
when the company perfected in-

stallation of one-ma- n cars -

According to testimony ' given
by N. McClainej operator of tb
bus, the business diverted from
the car company's coffers would
not total more than . $S dally,' or
not enough to warrant reported
dismissal of ear employes.'

Accusations that the Salem hos-
pital building committee had not
lived up to agreements with local
unions were, beard in the labor
hall, when; members of tbe unions
were requested by letter to take
up their pledges with the hospi-
tal board.: The letter was writ-
ten by Henry Wj. Meyers, chair-
man of the committee. Members
of the painters local asserted that
the painters would pay their hos
pital pledges when union painters
were placed on the hospital Job.

Council delegates from local
unions are; Carmen, G. T. Walk-
er, A. h. Williamson; painters, J.
N. Ganiard. Pascal Traglio, S. W
Bosauke; pressmen, R. Dameral,
J. W. Heenan; electrical workers.
J. E. Haynes, W. J. En tress, M
H. Snaulding; carpenters, G. W.
Thompson; H. W. Hale, W. R
Darby, W, H. Pettlt; printers,
Charles Brant, Charles Barbour,
Sam Vail;1 plumbers, Fred Leise,
John Humphreys.; It was an
pounced that delegates to com
plete the list would be named
later.; :

100 CARLOADS .WILL! .

- LEAVE IN FEBRUARY
(Coatlnned trompaga 1)

kale. wlthJ which most of the up- -
trwlntn farmers are familiar. But
he asserted that 'there Is a great
difference in the matter of tbe se-

lection of seedon account of the
crossing of kale, tnrnipa, mustard,
cabbage, etc.. and the most im-
portant of all things in the pro-
duction of a high type of broccoli
is seed selection, i

He asserted that it would be a
good thing tor the broccoli indus-
try of Oregon if all the seed could
be grown on one 'farm' under pro-
per conditions, i He said that
there ' may be some difficulty in
getting the right ieed for the com
ing crop and that the Oregon Agri-
cultural college : authorities are
having tried out in the Rosetaurg
district 13 different strains ot St.
Valentine Broccoli r aeedone oi
them from England,' and'Proieasor
Bouquet . said that thi . EngusA
eed may bare to be drawn upop

for the next rop4n Oregon-th- at

is." tbe crop "that --will be Tendy to
-- . - tt.- -. - k a lu.uk'--

market n r euruarj auu

More Important Matters Prevented
' '.'But., after j:ae' crop Is 'jfefown;
Professor Bouaset said thereto
still - most important matters in
connection with the tutting, ort- -

inr. nacklna: gradlnc and b:arkel- -
ing ot the crop, and getting back
the right cash returns.

The standard uouhwest crate, a
sample of which was exhibited at
the meeting yesterday, is 8 's by
18 by 23 4 inches, inside measure
ment, and i Is proposed this year
to have two first grades, on 3 o.
larg j heads and I one of smaller
headsjsnd.a second and third
grade of poorer 5 quality, j besides
the culls. This has not been thor
oughly worked out, but O. A, C.
will soon issue the packing: rtues.
v.iAn attempt will be made to
have the culls and the abnormal-
ly large heads canned.

Soon To Come On
Broccoli liarvesf will soon be on.

Some was marketed last year on
Febrnary tC, Harvest v will last
four and a half to six weeks, ow-
ing to the weather; a shorter har-
vest will be had If the weather Is
mild. .., ;

Earl Pear'cy, "representing th
OregonGrowers Cooperative asso-
ciation, waa present. lie said ths
selling arrangements have alrea-
dy been made by that a&soeiatlon.

hind crates ordertd for the mem
bers of that association in the Sa-
lem district, who win probably
have 100 cars to. roll to market.
The crates will cost their members
9 cents each, against 18 cents a
couple of years ago.

Xlr, Pearey explained the rules
of tbe association - under which
the broccoli crop: will be handled.
Of course the crops of growers
who are already merrbera will te
handled, but, under the law; gov-
erning such, cooperative ; associa-
tions in Oregon, the crop of men
who are not . members cannot bo
handled.! The association is en-
tirely cooperative. J. However, tbe
broccoli pool i open now, and
new. members wn. be . welcomed.
Not for long, however, for the as-
sociation xnusC know what' to count

Use of Manure on Farms is

Advocated In Address to
Rotary Club

Members of the Rotary club
were given an interesting talk yes-
terday on the business side of
farming and especially what it
means to a community if farms
are properly fertiliied. The ad-

dress was delivered by Charles R.
Archerd, and he chose for the sub-

ject of his talk, "The Manure
Spreader."

"The manure spreader," Mr.
Archerd said, "means improved
farming methods and this means
better crops. In the olden days,
the work was done by means of
a wagon acd pitchfork. The ma-

nure was plowed under and thus
fully half the real benefit of fer-
tilising was lost.

"The invention of the, fast re-

volving cylinder for spreading ma-

nure is of the greatest benefit to
farmers. The average spreader Js

made with, an attachment for
spreading eight feet

"The patented manure spreader
enables the farmer to build up his
land, as the manure can be spread
on lightly where the soil needs but
little fertilizing.1 and thick where
the soil is light, A
boy can operate a spreader.

"I have sold in my lifetime fully
5,000 'spreaders, and I have never
lost a cent on a farmer who
bought one. Manure is onekot the
most valuable of the farm.!' It
should be placed In a shed with a
concrete foundation or floor."

Grover Hlllman spoke to: the
Rotarians on his recent visit, In
the east. He said on the trip
east the standard Pullman car-

ried but four passengers, and on
his return, his family of three
had the whole Pullman, all of
which inclined Mr. Hlllman to re
mark that tne rauroaus woieu i
making much money from Pull-

man passengers.
In Iowa,, Mr. Hlllman found

rnrn selling at 18 cents a bushel
and he also heard that some folks
were making moonshine tnrh the
corn that had so little commercial
value.

in Uinneanolis he found weath
22 degrees below roro, and al--

fn-jn- d his fr ends ratner m
c'.Sncd not to believe his stories
ot, an Oregon winter in tne wii
lamotte vallev.

After hearing the tales o sor-

row of Iowa farmer and of the
14e0 men who stood in the bread
lino the dav before Christmas, tft

Minneapolis. Mr. Hillman intimat
ed that Oregon lookei pretty gooo

OSBORNE DAMAGE SUIT

MAY REACH JURY TODAY
(Continued from page 1.)

n't nhont 28 miles an hour, al
tbonrh olaintitrs witnesses had
claimed that the car was making
over 50 miles when it crasnea into
the Ford car in which the Ramp
oartv was tiding.

Except for a few minutes of re
buttal for the plaintiffs, yesterday
was Riven over to presentation 01

the defense. E. G. Osborne was
the DrinciDal witness and testified
that he bad purchased the big
Pierce-Arro- w car from Homer
Ross of JdcMinnville, a few hours
before the accident The purchase
was made by, telephone and fol-

lowed Osborne's unsuccessful ef
forts to sell the car, be said.

Kirkpa rick On Stand
Osborne also claimed that be

hid been dismissed from the em
ploy of the Oregon Rubber com
pany a very short time prior to the
accident. Mr. Ross and the Ore
gon Rubber company- - are named
as codelendanta.

During tbe afternoon, the de
fense attempted to establish an
allegation that Osborne's car had
been recently repaired and that it
was Incapable of making any high
rate of speed.

In addition to Westover, the
defense presented three other wit
nesses who said that the car ac-
cording to actual experience Iron
riding in it and from Osborre's
claims was capable of; a high
speed.

Judge E. C. Kirkpatrlck of
Dallas testified that Osborne had
endeavored to sell the car td him
ana, naa asserted mat it was
"speedy" and could make from CO
ty 70 miles, an hour. ,

) Sensation Offered
One witness said that he had

been a passenger in the big car
and that it had attained "at least
a 40-mi- le gaif." During the trial
it was shown that the car carried
dealers' license plates and was
not equipped with a, speedometer.

A sensation was provided when
Mrs. Margaret Raymond, of Port-
land, a defense witness, was call-
ed. Mrs. Raymond's testimony
puzzled attorneys and , spectators
as she claims that she had wit-
nessed the clash but had noticed
only two machines in the vicinity
of the wreck, although other de-
fense witnesses had claimed that
several cars had occupied the im-
mediate vicinity. Mrs. Ravmondwas the only witness to claim thatboth cars were proceeding at thesame rate, previous testimony on
this point being that the Ramp
car was progressing across thehighway at about 15 miles 1 an
hour.

W. s. Hicks of Woodburn stated
for the defense that heJhad beendriving from Salem at 6 p. mi. on
the day of the accident following
a visit to the home of Grover
Powers of this city and that he;
hid been passed by the Pierce-Arro- w

while proceeding at, about,
2i miles an hoar. Mr. Jllcks in-
timating that . the car was inotproceeding at a higher rate ofspeed. .. ... i :

. "1 bad. a date with my girl atfc'doc;" said IHcks, fa jsiplaiav

Publisher of Cleveland Plain
Dealer7 Appears" Before

:. Committee

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 Pro
visions of the Snell-McCorml- ck

forestry bin were endorsed today
by Elbert H. Baker, publisher ot
the Cleveland Plain Dealer, who
appeared at a hearing before the
house agricultural committee as
a representative ef the American
Newspaper Publishers' associa
tlon. !

He iaid he favored "every por-
tion" of the bill which provides
for by tbe federal
government with states and own
ers of timber lands in the conser
vation of forests and development
ef new timber tracts.

Mr. ;.Ba.ker stated that of ap
proximo tojy 7.000,000 tons of
paper produced annually in the
United! States about 2,100,000
tons was newsprint. An unfail-
ing supply of paper is vitally ne
cessary to newspapers, be deciar
ed, adding that publishers also
realised the importance of tire
prevention as a means of safe-- "
guarding forest lands.

"It Is a problem of co-ope- ra

Uon between the federal govern
ment. states and private owners
ot forests which we must solve,"
he asserted, "if we are to have a
continuing supply of paper."

George W. Sisson. Jr., ot Pots
dam, N. Y.. representing the Am
erican Paper & Palp association,
emphasized the necessity ot pre- -

..i ... . j 1 , 'serving lorests ana aeveioptog
new timber tracts. Development
of the paper industry in the Far
West, with great stands ot suit
able timber, he said, ia being re-
tarded by the coEt of rail trans
portation.- - f

BOOZE IS SOLD TO

LAD, EDWARDS HELD
- f Continued from page 1.)

Allen, said to have been a pur-
chaser of booze for recent parties
frequented by youths and girls,
was immediately arrested by the
officers, tbe liquor being found In
his possession He was lodged ia
the city jail and held without
ball, i?

"Following his arrest, Alien
broke down and matte a clean
breast of the entire transaction.
said Chief Moffitt. last night. "He
admitted that he had' purchased
the Jiquor from Edwards and ldci- -
tifie money found in the latter'a
possession as the coin Involved la
the transfer...
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Presilent Willard of Baltim
ore & Ohio Addresses

i: Commissioners

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. -- Rati.
road rates were being slowly but
steadily forced downward by eco
nomic laws. Daniel wujafd, prea
ident of the - Baltimore & Ohio
railroad argued today before the
interstate commerce commission
when that body resumed its in
quiry f; into the general level ot
transportation charges. There ia
no need, but considerable dancer
ne aaaeo, la forcibly decreasing
tnem toy government edict at pres
ent, s, . .

He appeared as the first of sev
eral railroad presidents who will
sum up the ease of the common
carriers in defense of existing rate
iereis.5 tie was preceded by sev
eral statisticians who presented
figures tending to prove insuffldent earnings from railroad oner
atlons jduring recent months and
meaget prospects for appreciable
Improvement even if present rateare maintained.

Mr. Willard saidhowever, that
railroad rates would "participate
la the downward movement of ailprices. Lower cost of operation
which ust be attained before
rates au be cut, he said, largejy
depended on lower labor costs, or
on investments of larger amount
01 capital. m betterments.

L. Bi. Wetterlin. aonfeartntr Wwestern roads, fixed S272.7is onn
as the amount by which carriers
in ina aistrict had failed to earn

per cent return.
Mts the hearing opened the

juueo, ities Chamber of Cora
2 aKeI tne commlseion totn aeeretary Hooter as general

representative rrf commercial in
teresu and the commission so or- -
uerea.jjnr. itoovtr will appear
latef. '

Sessions were adjourned latetoday until Thursday.

Fire Losses in State
$138,000 in December

FireV losses in Oregon . for themontbr of December totaled, but-sid- e
of Portland, $138,000 aecord-n- g.

"Port by A. C. Barber,sute Hre marshal. Losses amount-ing to $10,000 or more were:
Clackamas county, barn, green

house,vwood, etc. $15,000; Jo.eph flour mill, $35,000; Redmond,
lumber. $20,000.

Much Federal Money is i
Brought in by Guard

, ' - ' - . K

A tioanclat statement preparedby Cot. George A. Whjte, adju-tant general hows an; increase ofmoro than 200. ner rn .i. ,.lt,n
last year In the total amount of
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this state, he declared, revealed
the fact that .where the .farmer
receives 6 cents tor choice steers
the retailers get. from 15 to 38
cents a pound for the meat over
the counter. y- - x

The farmer, during, the month
of December, was receiving from
2 to 4 H cents a pound for cows
and 5 and S cents a pound tor
heifers.

Meanwhile retailers were charg-
ing from 18 to 32 cents a pound
for sirloin steaks, from 20 to 28
cents a pound for round steaks.
15 to 30 cents a pouad for rib
roasts, chuck roast 12c cents a
pound and plate beef at 8 cents
a pound. The wholesale butcher
In the meantime was selling; cliolce
dressed steers ' at 12 W eenta a
pound; good steers at IS cents;
medium steers at 12 cents-an- d

cows at It H cents.

New Steamshifj Service
Announced for Portland

PORTLAND. Jan. 1 1 inaugu-
ration ot another steamship ser-
vice between Portland And San
Francisco and the west coast, of
Mexico and Central America was
announced today through Mana-
ger IL L. Hudson of the Portland
traffic bureau. . j

The operator of the line is the
American Finance fc Commerce
company of an Francisco. One
large steel steamship will be
in the service at first, but if bus-
iness warrants, other vessels 'will
be operated. . r
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